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As the dying King Arthur forced Sir Bedivere to fling Excalibur, his famous 
sword, into the sea, King Arthur said, "The old order changeth, yielding place 
to new, and God fulfills Himself in many ways." We have realized this cha!lge 
not only in the leadership of the world but also in the presidency of our University. 
With deep affection we dedicate the 1947 WEB to the one who symbolizes a new 
era in the life of our University, a man who has great vision for the world of 







[ieoige ji jioJlin 
The University of Richmond, which believes in picking its presidents young, placed the mantle of leadership on the shoul-
ders of 43-year-old George Matthews Modlin at inauguration exercises in Cannon Memorial Chapel, November 16. Top 
row, left to right: President Modlin marches with Chancellor F. W. Boatwright at the head of the academic procession. Be-
hind them come Dr. Douglas S. Freeman, '04, rector of the board of visitors and Dr. Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., rector of 
the University of Virginia. The procession swings by the administration building and across the lake with Marshal 
Ralph C. McDanel, '16, showing the way. The national colors are carried by Solon Cousins, president of Student 
Government, and Walton Mallory, president of the senior class. Middle row: After receiving the charge from Rector Free-
man, President Modlin delivers the inaugural address. Five college presidents, among the many educational leaders who 
attended the exercises, line up to have their picture taken. Bottom row: Rector Stettinius makes a strong plea for world peace 
in addressing the capacity crowd in the chapel; Little Susanne Page Brown hobnobs with Sweet Briar President Martha 
Lucas while other college presidents look on; Dignitaries on the platform included (left to right) Governor Tuck, Rector 
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FREDERICK W. BOATRIGHT 
Chancellor, University of Richmond 
\V chool 
MA DE H. WOODFIN 
Dean, Westhampton College 
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RAYMOND B. PINCHBECK 
Dean, Richmond College 
BENJAMIN C. HoLTZCLA w 
Dean, Graduate School 
GEORGE M. MODLIN 
President, University of Richmond 
MARIO H. HAMILTON 
Dean of Students, Westhampton College 
JOSEPH E. NETTLES 





CLARE CE J. GRAY 
Dean of Students, Richn1ond College 
HELE 1o 'SELL 
Registrar, Richmond oll gc 
Uhe 9aculty 
• 'pE CER DELA (.;['., y ALBRIGHT 
A sociate Projt's sor of Political Science 
LEROY BAB 'OCK 
A sistant Professor of A1 athematics 
lloo EY Mo TGOMERY BAI E 
Associate Profes or of J..,ngli h 
LEWI. FRA KLI BALL 
Assistant ProJrssor of English 
Mn .I.ARD K. Busno c 
Associalr Professor o.f Ilistmy and Go1 ·rrnnzent 
.J E E BEG I EN CAMPBELL 
l11str11clor in Painting and .S'cu/jJ! urr 
MERTO E. CARVER 
Pu!fe.1.1 m oJ P l) 'C lzol og)' 
1-f E Ry I I. F CII 
Associate Pro.fes.1m qf J\lusira! J/1e0l)', 
T 'io!in German 
Iln :ro R .tFl'Y 
J)irfC/01 of , \I 11sir 
\\JI.I.IA f 7. JOH 'O 
In !1 uc/or in Phrsics 
·EC:ll F . .J () E ' 
lnst111ctor in .\fathrmrztics 
; l ORT.\ L.\ OS [.\ 
I flJ I 111tIo1 in P.1 yclw! o !!,}' 
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JOHN A. BLAKE 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 
VIRGINIA M. BRYANT 
Associate Professor of English 
w ILLIAM ALBERT BICKLE y 
Assistant Professor of Biology 
MELVIN w. BURNETT 
Graduate Assistant in Mathematics 
GEORGE S. GRAHAM 
Instructor in History 
CARL w ALDEMAR HAGQUIST 
Associate Professor of Biology 
FRANK G. HALSTEAD 
Assistant Professor of Modern Languages 
NATHANIEL H. HENRY 
Assistant Professor of English 
WILLIAM TAYLOR MusE 
Pr~f essor of Law 
JACK R. NOFFSINGER 
Assistant Pr~fessor of Bible 
Director ~f Religious Activities 
Enw ARD F. OvER TON 
Professor ~f Education 
Dean of Summer School 
Enw ARD CRONIN PEP LE 
Associate Professor of English 
ROBERT FORTE SMART 
Professor of Biology 
KARL H. STUTZMAN 
Instructor in Mathematics 
PAUL F. SWASEY 
Instructor in Mathematics 
HERMAN P. THOMAS 
Professor of Economics 
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Uhe !Jaculty 
THO~L<\ E. LAVE 'DAR 
Associate Prof e sor of Romance Language 
u A ~fADEI.I E Lo en 
Profe sor ~f His/OJ)' 
RALPH CLrP~L ~fcDA EL 
Pr~fe sor of American His/OJ)' 
F. BYERS ~1ILLER 
Associate Pr~f essor ~f ApjJhNI 
Econonucs and Acting Dean of the 
Evening School ~f Busints 
Ad mini.st rat 1·011 
LLOYD F. PIERCE 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
J OIIN STANTO PIERCE 
Professor of Chemistry 
ROBERT ELMO PIPER 
Instructor in Physics 
N. WILFORD SKI ER 
Assi /ant Professor of German 
Wn.LIA~f E. TRo T, JR. 
Professor of Chemi try 
WI IFRED Woon UPDIKE 
Acting Associate Professor of Chemi try 
JAME E. WITHERELL 
Assistant Professor of .tfoderrz Languages 
LA\VRE ' CE A. \Vooo 
Assistant I'roje ror of f;,'n1tlirlz 
Uke 9acultg 
u E~ AD I E ART 
Roo t·, y M. BAI J·,, Associate Professor ~f English 
L1·,w1: FRA KLT BALL Assistant Professor of English 
ADELE F. BROT Instructor in French 
IR ;1 r M. BR YA T, As ·ociale Professor ~f English 
.J r~ A E BEG IE 1 AMPBELL, Instructor in Ari 
WILLIAM FREDEIUCK CA YI.OR, As ociale Profe sor ~f, panish 
Ir A 11 LIDE ~OKER, A.ssistant Professor of Music 
'l'HELMA R. 'ooK, Associate Prrdessor ~f Voice 
Ffi.. RY H. Fuc11s, ,·t .wciale Professor of Musical 1~heory, Violin, 
and German 
Wu. LI M J oso 'AI Es Profes or of Romance Languages 
IIARVEY M. Go1.DBARTII, JR., Instructor in English 
Wo )OFORD BROAD s IIACKLEY, Associate Professor of Latin 
FR NK '. IIALSTEAD Auistm1t Profe sor of Modern Languages 
N TH NIEL H. I-IE R v, A sistant Professor of English 
'f'110M : E. LAVE DAR, Associate Professor of Romance Languages 
~AROLI l <, ST OKEY Lurz, Professor of English 
MAR v B. MACDONALD, Associate Professor of Modern Languages 
WILLIAM L. M ER, JR., Instructor in English 
M YME F. 'FLAHERTY, Instructor in Music 
Enw RD CRo I PEPLE, Assistant Professor of English 
M RJORIE J. H.IVE B RG, A ociate Professor ~f Latin 
M RGARET . Ro· , A sociate Professor of English 
llrLTON R. FTY Director of Afu ic 
WILFORD SKIN ER, A istant Professor of Gennan 
W LTER F .. ' YDER, Associate Professor of Classics 
S 1 EL W. STEVE ·o , I'rofes ·or of English 
P u LI E 1 RN B LL, Assoriate Professor of Lat ill and Registrar 
(;LORI \ ' 1cEDOMINl Instructor i11 Spani h 
(;R :E STARR WE DT, Profe or ef A1u ic 
Ar.T N WILLI 1 ', ~ ls.\Ociate Professor of English and Drama 
.J 11-:s E. WrrrtERELL, ~-1.Histanl Pr~fessor of A1odern Language 
L vVRE cF A. W >OD, As is/ant Pr~fessor ~! Engli h 
llE :r EY ;_ WoooBRIDGE, l11s/uJCtor in Alodenz Languages 
.J1·, A (;R y Wtuc11T, Professor o.f Fre11rh 
IE CES 
~TI. RLE L1·.0 ARD ALHRI TIT Associate Professor of Phy ics 
LEROY B. BCOCK, Assi,:,lant Pr<?frssor o..f 'latlzematic 
\ 11.1 tA 1 LHERT H1cKLE\' Assistant Professor of Biology 
fELVl \ . B R Err, Graduate Assistant in .\f athe111atic 
Ro BER r ED\\' L ; . 1 Es l)r<?fessor c~f ,\fatlzematirs 
E. , '11ER 1A ; RA HLE Assistant Prof es or ~f J f atlzemalics 
C \RI \VAI DEMAR I I c; t rsT .lssoriate Professor ~f Biology 
Is \BEL I L\RRI:, .1 · ·ociatr J>n?/i1.1sor of .\Iathematics 
:EcIL F . .Jo ES !11.1/111tlor in Jlathnnalics 
\Vtu JA 1 ~.Joli ·o !11st1ucto1 in PhJ 1 ·ics 
FRA els B. K .EY .lssis/011/ Pu~ftsso1 ~f .\lathematic 
R BFRT ED\\' ARD Lov1 c, J>n!ft.1.ror ~f Pl~y ic 
L RGAI ET 01 TI u, . l.ooriatc l 1rc!ff'sso1 o..f Pl~J ' iologJ' and I-~ygiene 
Jo11 ST.\ r )N PIERCE, P1<!ft's.1or of Clznnisl1)' 
RoBFRT E1 J\to PIPFR, l11l'/r11clor in Pl~J ' ics 
Cr AR E rT R YI \ n, Pn!fts.rnr <!f J1f'mi.1t1)', Emerit11 
RoBER r FoRTF S l.\R r, Pu!f1· .\Or <!/ Hiolog_)' 
.J. C. S rRICKI .·\ n, . lssiJlrml Pr<?f1·sso1 <!f Biologv 
K \RC I . S n 1T/M .-\ , !11str11cto1 u1 Jfatlzonatics 
P \l 1 F. S\\' .\SEY /11st111clor in .\Iath1·nwtirs 
\\' 11 1 I.\ t E. 'l'Rol T, JR., Pu!ft.1so1 oJ Chemistrr 
\\. 11 nRFD \\ uc>D PDIKF, .1cti11g .1 sociti!e Pn!ft sor o..f Chemi ft)' 
~11\.1 i F.' I . \\II1~ E1 ER, Ill, l'J<?ft'sso1 l~f .\fatlznnatirs, [ niz•er.1it ' 
I r1a.1111 t'r 
l ·\l i .\. \\'RH.;1rr, .1 1stant Puifu or of Bio/ogr 
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SOCIAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCES 
SPENCER D. ALBRIGHT, Associate Professor of Political Science 
SAMUEL H. BAKER, JR., Instructor in Applied Economics 
JOH A. BLAKE, Assistant Professor of Psychology 
MILLARD K. BusHONG, Associate Professor of History and Government 
MERTON E. CARVER, Professor of Psychology 
SOLON BOLIVAR CousINS, Professor of Bible 
GORDON LEE CRENSHA w, Instructor in Economics 
E. EDWARD FORD, Instructor in Accounting 
GEORGE S. GRAHAM, Instructor in History 
E. WADSWORTH GREGORYJ Professor of Sociology 
GLORIA LANDSMAN, Instructor in Psychology 
SUSAN MADELINE LOUGH, Professor of History 
RALPH CLIPMAN McDANEL, Professor of American History 
SIDNEY T. MATTHEWS, Associate Professor of History 
F. BYERS MILLER, Associate Professor ~f Applied Economics and 
Acting Dean of the Evening School of Business Administraiton 
SAMUEL CHILES MITCHELL, Professor of History, Emeritus 
]ACK R. NOFFSINGER, Assistant Professor of Bible, Director of Religious 
Activities 
EDWARD F. OVERTON, Professor of Education, Dean of Summer School 
LLOYD F. PIERCE, Assistant Professor of Economics 
WILLIAM LOFTON PRINCE, Professor of Education 
A. M. SPONG, JR., Instructor in Applied Economics and- Advertising 
LAWRENCE C. SULLIVAN, Graduate Assistant in Accounting 
HERMAN P. THOMAS, Professor of Economics 
ROBERT H. VAN VooRHIS, Associate Professor of Accounting 
J. AsA WHITT, Instructor in Applied Economics 
JAMES HUNDLEY WILEY, Professor of Sociology 
LAW · 
]AMES HARMAN BARNETT, JR., Professor of Law 
RALPH T. CoTTERALL, Associate Professor of Law 
WILLIAM SAMUEL CuDLIPP, JR., Associate Professor of Law 
Lours SHEPHARD HERRINK, Associate Professor of Law 
WILLIAM H. KING, Instructor in Business Law 
EuGENE W. McCAuL, Instructor in Law 
WILLIAM TAYLOR MusE, Professor of Law 
J. KE ETH RADER, Instructor in Law 
JOHN WESTWOOD SMITHERS, Professor of Law 
DAVID MEADE WHITE, JR., Instructor in Business Law 
ELLSWORTH WILTSHIRE, Associate Professor of Law 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Ru ELL J. CRANE, Assistant Football Coach, Track Coach 
FAN v GRAVES CRENSHA w, Professor of Physical Education 
Jon R. FE LO , Head Football Coach 
ELIZABETH CARPER GRIGG Instructor in Ph]sical Education 
MAR y MoLI E GR BBS, Instructor in Physical Education 
GLE N K ox, Football End Coach 
MALCOLM . PITT, Athletic Director 
WILLI M B. PORTERFIELD, Football Line Coach 




In it. fir. t p tw r y ar, th , tud nt Gov rnm nt of Richmond College returned 
to th ' riginal organizalional ompo. ition consi tin~ of thr branche , th Execu-
liv ·, I ep.-islali e and Judi ial deparlmenl . The pre ident, vice-president, secre-
t ry, tr rcr, rcprc. enlative to the Athl tic Council and representative to the 
B 'lrd of ul Ji ation i11ak up Lh 1 xe ulive Branch. The S nate, composed of 
f( ur . c nator. 'le t' t larg , and four 1 ct d from th individual classes, forms the 
l., gi. lati c Brc nch. hi. body has a. ils duty the handling of routine affairs and 
all or linary h gislation. h Honor Council , con1posed of eight men appointed by 
the p1 id nt of i ' tudcnt Govcrn1n =-nt , serves as the Judicial unit. Cases of honor 
and interpret a tion of can1pus lcgi. lalion are the functions of this group. SOLON CO USINS, PRESIDENT 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
'~ cry st uclen t of T<..i h1nond C:ollcg is auto1natically a member of the Student 
; vc rnn1cnl A:: iat1on and il i through th cooperation of all that the organiza-
tion fun ' ti n. thly. 
hi . year th ~ i tudcnl v rn1ncnt adn1inistcr d to the needs of twelve hundred students, and began the task of mould-
ing, . tu I nt body that has n vcr nurnbered rnore than six hundred into a unified group. Regular class meetings were 
intro luc<. d to re pla e on of the l{ichn1ond College assernbly meetings, in an attempt to make each class distinctive in 
its organizc1tion · a new Honor Code was for1ncd and adopted; the intramural program served more students than ever 
before, an I a Stu l n L A li ilics Aoun il was formed to facilitate inter-organization relations and to serve as an informa-
tion ccn tcr for all a1npu. organizations. A standing co1nmittee on Thanksgiving Day Relations with William and 
~1ar \ a . forn1 cl and an exchange of delegations between resulted in a feeling of good will that prevented any sort of 
unplc asantncss. 
The . tudenl Body al large progressed along th path of unity and cooperation durir:ig the year, and Student Govern-
n1 'Ill had a iL ai1n th I articipation of all in college activities and an all-inclusive spirit of devotion to Alma Mater. 
hc:c ai1n . ' ere rcaliz, l Lo a ph non1 nal degree in light of the tirne elapsed. 
Student (iove'inment Council 
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SATTLE R ANDERSON , Senator-at-large 
JOHN BATTE , Senator-at-! arge 
K E N E TH B U TLER, Class Senator 
DAVID DANIEL, Treasurer 
HAROLD FARLE Y , Class Senator 
PAT FE LON , Senator-at-large 
DOUGLAS GOFORTH, Secretary 
JACK GRE ENE, Class Senator 
GEORGE MADER , R fpresen!ative to Board of Publications 
JAC K NULL, R fpresentative to Athletic Council 
WILL 0 B RN , rice-President 
1ARTIN HOTZ BU RGER, Senator-at-large 
Uhe J/-ono"t Council 
Left to right: ]ACK \\TILBO R E, BILL GOFORTH, THAD CRC:\tP , L . RRY \'oFFY, l{c .' ELL LA:-:G, H.c Y \\' Y.\TT, ( '. \RROI .I .\1 I EY 
During the past ft'\V years , under the \Varli1ne constilu-
tion of the Rich1nond College tudent Governn1cnt, 
111embers of the executive council acted also as the Honor 
Council. Thi year, for the fir t tin1e since 1942, th 
Honor Council served as a separate f unctionin~ branch of 
Student Government, being appointed by the pre ident. 
Composed of four seniors, thr e juniors, and one opho-
more, the Council elected Larry )'."off y as chairn1an, and 
Roy \Vya tt as secretary. 
This year a ne\v statute, crovernino- the Honor yste1n, 
\vhich \tVas con1pleted by a re\·ision co1111niltec la t fall , 
\va installed. Thi provides a \iVritt n code by \vhich th 
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Council can \\'Ork. I l ha, pro\Tcl \cry c1fcctivc as a de fi-
nite tanclard for council rulin~·.' . 
In spite of the . udck n increase in the cnrollin -nt or 
Rich1noncl (;ollc~c\ th Honor C ~ounc il ha: had n< corrc-
spondin~· incrca.T in the nun1bcr of case . thi: year. he 
orientation pro~Ta111 at the bc~innin~ of th' fall .'<'\.'ion 
\\'a . undoubtedly helpful in acquaintin~ student: \\'ith the 
Code and in preventing violations of it. The ~ ouncil ha , 
been able to \VOrk happily and c fli icntly thi: year. T'hc 
n1e1nber feel that il 1110, t in1portant \\·ork h <L. hccn clone 
in prcven Lin~· infrac Lions of the C:oclc, rat her l ha n in l ry llH!,' 
case . 
r/(ichmonJ College Senioi ClaJJ 
r r h p d . in rno t of u donned red and blue rat caps, 
trar p d p j c m -cl d around th lake, and guarded our bonfire on 
th v of a \Villiam and Mary game. We were pider fr hmen 
th n b k in th rly 4 , carefr , with the war no closer than the 
h dlin . in th d ily n w . 
h n in 1 43 w . l d around th flag pole by the library, music 
fr z n i th h rn. of th and, on th coldest February morn of our 
11 g ar r nd . w th 49 er " join the troops. The Air Corps 
R . r i L fi 11 w d in h rt order, and before long our class was 
th w rld around. We w re the class of '43, w were the 
f '44 th 'l of 45, of 46. W are the clas of '47. 
ooking ba k it s .. in hardly po ible that o many events could 
h ·tv .. b ~ ·n rowel d in l th ev n, ix, fiv , four, or even three years 
:in 'C we fir t a1n · l th of R can1pu . College life hadn't changed 
' l gr 'at cl .. al wh ·n w r turn d. We till groan dover examinations, 
y 11 .. d at foot ball g· inc a th red at th ' slop shop," and danced in 
Millhi er. ur grcate t change was our growth in numbers- there 
' ·r .. rnor · f u . l ro n and yell and laugh and play. We were 
lik .. th· returned t who found that hi wrists and ankles thrust far 
b ·yond hi ufE and hi coat was bursting at the seams. We were a 
part of th re= n r i n r when m n w re going to college by the 
th u and w re in kino- belt r grad s than ever before, knew what 
th y w nt d fro1n "du ti n, and at th am time k pt alive the jovial 
. id of , n pu ' lifi it w b fore th war. 
11 r und th arnpu w r th ign f a changing college world 
'" n l th' ling h d t k n n .I." vocabulary. Ev ryone talked 
of th .I. Bill f I ight , th y grip d wh n things went wrong 
an l . i l th y \ r ll fi ul d up. r1ny fi ld jacket and Navy P 
j'" k t , · 111 £ rth n fr ty 111 rn . J p that one had bounced on 
foreign fi l l ' \ r park d b id th pl y hou , now painted a brilli-
~ n t re 1 an 1 \' r by th r fi ctory conv rt d barracks were going up 
to c · th h lL in . h rt·1g . 11any of our la , inarri d now, found 
n vv pr bl 111 h d b n ·1dd d to th ir acad inic w - that of find-
ing ba y itt r on the night of th Junior Pro1n. 
} ·uniliar f-1 , .. inin ·l ·d arn ng th new in th tud nt body now 




DUDLEY WALTON MALLORY, JR., President 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree in Business Administration 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, President; Omicron 
Delta Kappa; Who's Who; Senior Class President; 
Junior Class Vice-President; Harlequin Club; Inter-
fraternity Council; Better Relations Committee 
Chairman; Student Activities Committee; Rich-
mond College-William and Mary Better Relations 
Committee; Homecoming Committee; Orientation 
Comrnittee; Varsity Football Manager; Intramural 
ports; U. S. Army Air Forces. 
11 ·g' .. h p . till a '1nall a '\ ·r' ith Buddy ba k b "hind th counter after a navy career. The faculty too had grown 
- aug1nc1 tc l by .... 7 n '\\' rne1nbcr nd cla roon1 - ven th large t of them, had out the SRO sign. 
\" c t in th i: . \\' C lling ti le of nc\ f- n1an y f th ld fan1iliar on vvere m1 sing. We were the first class to graduate 
un l r he , ln1ini ' tration f l)r. corg" 1-1. 1 dlin ur n w pre id nt. Dr. Boatwright no longer in the president's 
ofli , ha l 1110\Td up to the ne\vly created p ition f han llor. 
.\ ti,·iti ~ n th· a1npu. rea h cl nc\ high a old l d r returned and n w m n began to take interests. Student 
rO\ ' C rn1n ·n t, un er the leader hip f ol n ~ou in , l d th ' ay in ca1npu r organization. Publications were better 
th, n C\' ·r beJore our£ tb ·1ll tea1n \\" l one to br er about, ur ba k tball t am equally a good and a Student Activities 
~ un 'il \Va ' fornH i t r in ·1tc the a111pu ~roup . h r wa a definit trend toward building a better campus 
, in1nunit:. .\ .. t ni r.' \\'C l ·1,·e ur a1111 u pa. t and ' ith th an1 cooperation initiative, and intelligent hard work 
\V 1 ·1 rn cl t< ex hi l it ·1 t .:-\ln1a lat r '" irec t ur tep tO\\' rd th ' orld of tomorrow. 
F nrichc 1 l y the y( ar p nt n ur a1npu \\' le \' \Vi th th d t rn1ination that thi world- the one ahead-will 
11 l u cun1l t the l ill'- 11 f th \' rl I f y terday. \ \ .,. ... l av t take ur place in One Tl rorld inall r than v r b fore, 
'- \\orl I th t " llL i r ' ia- n n. 
1 
• 
WILLIAM GLE N ALLEN, jR. 
JOHN ATKINSON, JR . 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity; S. C. Mitch-
ell Literary Society; Varsity Football, 
Track; Intramural Sports; U. S. Navy. 
CHARLES EDWARD AUGUST 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Chemistry Club; U. S. Army Air Forces. ~ 
~ 
RoscoE . AuLL, jR. 
HERBERT ADOLPIIU' TKI ']R. 
JOHN ATKI ON, JR. 
J OH1'. FEILD BATTE, j R. 
1 
E l .. \L E JR. 
n1poria, \ ... iro-inia 
Applicant for B.A. Dt>gree 
Theta hi •raternitv; .h rni try .lub 
Pr id nt; Tl~eb taff;, D an, Lit; 
nn. 
HERBERT D LPHl ... TKI T • JR. 
R i h1nond \ ... ir~_)nia 
Applicant for B . . Dfgree 
Kappa igrna •raternit ; 
For . . 
. i\nny Air 
igma 
igrna 
JI RLE 'D\V RD A 
Ros oE . AuLL, JR. 
\Va hington, D. 
Applicant.for B.A. Degree 
lpha Ep il n Fr t rnity· Mu 
Rho it rary 'oci ty· 'ant rbury 
lub; avy. 
joH i ILD B TTE, R. 
Jarratt, \ /'irginia 
Applicant.for B.A. Degree 
h ta hi Frat rnity; Pi lta 'p ilon · 
Who'· Wh · .'tud nt 'ov rnrn nt, .'cna-
tor-at-larg ; it 'eb Staff di tor-in-chief 
As o iat Edi tor; ,tf eJ 1enger . 'taff, Ri ·h-
mond 'oil g · Editor; D an' Li t; lntcr-
frat rnity ouncil ·. 'tud< nt A tiviti . 'oun-
il; 1 'lub Pre id ·nt; nivcr it 'hoir; 
Y.M. :. . 'abin t; Mu .'i rna Rh Lit-
crar Socict ; ricntation : mmittc ; 
Hom coming :ommitt',. I nian fusi 
Club; 'a1npu' Four; Intramural ,'port·· 
. S. Arm • ir For 
' IJEL'I () ' '"] II0\1 :\~ BET . CJIE. 
C :ar:on, \"ir~in ia 
. 1/1/1/irrml .frn n .. 1. J) re,r ff' 
' I h ct a C: h i Fr a t c r n i t y ; ~1 u Si ~ r n a R ho 
Li tC'rar . Soci C' t ; Fut un· ' l'cac hers of 
. rrHTica : l niv<'r'iitv Plavcr<>; Clcc Club: 
( . 
ni vcr. it,. :lioir: l . S. Arni Air Force . 
Phi 
. ( . 
. . ' · 
Sta fl : 
fZiclu11011cl, \ ' irf_?,inia 
.· lj1/'1iu m/ f m 8 .. 1. IJ tg1tt 
lpha Fraternit y : llarlcq11in Club: 
f\ 1 i t c h c 11 Li t c r a r y S < w i c t y ; C'o 11 r' !!. ion 
\'ars it y Football; Ir tra11111ral Sport.; 
l ' . S. Arrn . 
P1u s 1 o B1 \I,a., .JR. 
( '. r1 \JU Es\\' \1 TII.\l 1 Bl FORD, JR. 
Scar.· dale, :\c\\' \ "ork 
• l/1/1 lit (! l/ /Jo1 If .. '. J) l'gra m H1f\ . . lrlmi11is/)(1/ io11 
Kappa . ' ig111a Fraternity: Philologian it-
cr,trv Socit t:, Carncra '. lub. Yice- Prc . i-
dt nt: l . S . . \rn1\ . 
.J OTI . p \ y Bl'RTO . 
P icllt11oncL \ ' irl!ini.1 
. I I/ I ii I ( (/ 11 t Ju I n.. . . /) t' !!,I I' I 
Kappa Sign1a l't"ltl'rnit\: Jt'rh Businc.'s 
Sta!1 ; '. S . ~Lu~nl Corps . 
J 
• H ELTON r11 0 l\1:AS B E LSCIIES 
BE J .\l\11 \ v. BR OC: K E BR O l TG II , JR . 
C11 \RI""\\" \I T H ALL Bt l·ORD, jR. 
Srn EY L E O B E RZ 
PRESTON BLAKE , JR. 
Norfolk, \ l irginia 
Applicanlf or B.S. D egree in Bus. Administration 
BENJAMIN W. BROCKENBROUGH, JR. 
Richmond, Virginia 
Aj;plicant for B.A . D egree 
J o 1L RAY BuRTO~ 
MA LEY CALD\IVELL B TLER 
STANLEY NoR 1AN CoHEN 
Richmond, \ / irginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Tau Kappa Alpha; Dean's List ; \Vho 's 
Who; Student Government; Honor Code 
Committee; Forensic Council, President , 
Secretary-Treasurer; Intercollegiate l)c-
bator; Debate Team Manager ; S. C. 
Mitchell Literary Society, Parlia1ncntari-
an, Vice-President; Board of Governors 
Representative; Orientation Co1nn1ittcc; 
Collegian Staff; Varsity Tennis. 
THOM EucENE CoLE~L\:-.: JR. 
, L\ . IFY :\oR\1\'\: Co1ri.:-.. 
I-I J . I LR \ \; . \ L I ( ) • C..c ) ~ LI I y' J IC 
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\l\ IE\ , \ID\\'E II BLrIEP 
I Oi.1noke. \ · ir~·inid 
. l/1/1!1ca111 jo1 U .. L D1.._1u 
Phi .a111111.t l t lt,i l'rau. rnic\: ' ]au K ·q -
pa .\lpha: .'ettk ~1c111ori,d .'choL.ll'"hip: 
l)c<111 '-; Liq: l)chatc ' J'ca111: :an tcrhun 
( 'lub: r1·1i .·t<dL Rich1nond (olku,c Lit-
er.tr\' Editor: \/ ,11111..:,11 ."t,lfL \°.l!':itY 
l't·nnis: l '. S . :\,1\ \. 
' l'rro\l.\ .. l\.t ,'~ELI ,J]FRPY, J p. 
l\ rt ·111outh. \ 'ir~ ini<l 
. l/1/1/1omt )111 U .. l. J), ..:,1 tf 
.\lpha Delta Fratcrnit~, . ctT('t.1n- rn·.1 -
tllTl', Ch.1plain: S. C. titclwll Literary 
Socict~: B1ptist . "t udcnt l'nion. \'in:-
Prcsidcnt: ~lini-;tcrial .\ssoci ;1tinn , . lTtT-
tan: Chri:tian \ 'oluncn r lttnd, \ icc-
President: ll '1h Staff. 
' l'IIC)\f \S ',( (,f•, '\E ( .!) J l· \I \ , .J1•. 
H.ic'1111ond \ 'i r!2,· ini~1 
.1/JjJ/l(tLll! /r11 n.s. /) ,!!,It I' ,·It U111 . . lr/11111/f luLtion 
, l!.!;Ll1cl .\Jpha 
Li . t: Debate 
Ep-;ilon Fratt-rni t~; Dean'::; 
I ca111; Intra1nural . port:: 
. , . '.\a\\. 
IIE.'ll~, R \\ ' \] l<J 
R.ocl nokc· 
I ( ) • ' • I-. I I y' .J IC 
\. i ro ill i cl 
-, 
.\lphct ))clta ( ' 1,1tl rnitv. c< l'( ' lttt\-' l 1<«1 ·-
111<'1': C. 1itclwll. Lit<rary <>< i<'ty, 
\i ce- Pre iclcnt. Bapti:t t1tcknt 11t<J11, 
Pre. idc·n t. 
B IVAR I s 
lZi ·hm nd, irginia 
,, 1p/J/icant for 13.A. f)egree 
P~i a a D lta Fr t rnit, Pr id nt; 
n1i r n I lt Kappa i -Pr id nt· 
Stu lcn ;o c1 n1n nt, Pre. id nt, Vi 
Pr sic! nt; 1 Io nor ;ouncil 'hairman; 
h , Whcr Y.M. '.A. :alin·t , ,· r -
tar ; ri ntation :ommitt ; H 1n om-
1ng ' n 1nitt ~a1npu. I• ur; Web 
. 'taff; ar ity Bask tball; Fr ·shman Foot-
ball; In tra1nural .. ·. Army ir 
VID II 1 S A IEL 
I.,an lru1n, .· uth ' r lin 
.-1/1/J!irrmt for H . .'·). f) tgree in Bur. Admimstration 
Pi J~ pa Alpha Frat rnity, re id nt; 
Studer t Go crn1n nt, 'l'rca urcr; Harl -
l uin :lu b Pr sid( n t · Int rfratcrni t 'oun-
cil · lntrarnural , 'port ; . S. Ann . 
~I L\RI ES IFJ I I KER.' ,.JR. 
.Ec1 L E ;y., ., l)u c.\ 
] i hrnon l \ T ir~· ini 
.1/JjJ/icant J01 B .. •. /)rg1cr 
Phi 1 <.It.a ' lh(t 'l l•rat<.rnit): ,'ig1na Pi 
.·i~1na: I c·1n'., List: {·1th Clul ,h 
~lul · rrt11 .'t fl Phot gr ph ·r; nn 
• ir • r 
I ( r .\ · o J t T '.1 LLI Tr 
])an\ ill \ Tirginic 
.1/>j;/irant Jor B .. 1. J)tgr 
I hi Canun I elt Fr tt rnit : \ ·ar·ity 
F) thall Ba ·keth·tll: l•r'.hnr1n F 
Ba k ·t · 11~ Inti" 1nural ' p rt.. a\ '. 
• o ON BoLIV AR o INS 
p L w LDEN D KE 
ECIL G • 'E U 
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DAVID THOMAS D NIEL 
CHARLES DANIEL DICKERSON' JR. 
Crewe, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egree 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
PAUL WELDEN DUKE 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egree 
.i 
Pi Delta Epsilon, Secretary-Treasurer; 
Dean's List; S. C. Mitchell Literary Soci-
ety; Collegian Staff, Sports Editor; Web 
Staff, Sports Editor. 
R LA D J UDSO ELLIOTT 
'·· 
HAROLD ISAAC F ARLE y 
ROBERT WILLIAM FENLON 
Washington, D. C. 
Applicant for B.A. Degree 
Junior Class, treasurer; Sophomore Class, 
secretary; Varsity Football; Varsity Base-
ball; Newman Club; Varsity Club; U. S. 
Army. 
JOHN BOYD FERGUSSON 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. Degree 
HAROLD LLOYD FLAX 
p TRI K le A TI FE LO 
R BERT WILLI 1 FE L 
PHILIP \VI. ' FRI~E F RL, JR. 
23 
H .\R LD .. .-\. \ , FARI y 
l u 1 ld, \ ~iraini 
.1j1plira11!Jor B . ..... Dtgrtc in Bu · . • ldmini ·!ration 
Pi K ppa .\lpha Fr, tcrnity: ~ 'nior na-
tor; Harlequin Jub; Intra1nural ~ p rt · 
. .... . • nn · • ir Force . 
P .\TRI .K I .. \TI T 
\\'"a hingt n 
. 1jJp!icantJor B ... ·. Dtgu·r in Bu . . ld111ini tuition 
1'-appa ' ig1na F1--l.t rnity; 1111 T n lt 
Kappa : . tudcnt TOvcnun< nt, S nat r: 
Junior Clas Pr'. id 'nt; Sophoxnorc 
Ser tary: Int rfratcrnity .ouncil· C\\ '-
1nan .lub;\'ar, ityFo tball;\"arityBa -
all, Captain; T • • '. Ann r ~\ir F r 
J II B YD FERG 
HARL LOYD I· LA .• 
Exn1orc, \ ' irg-inia 
A/J/Jlicanl/or B .. )'. Dt'/!Jff in Bur. .1dmini.1tration 
Pi Delta Ep ilon; Philologian Lit rary ."o-
ci t ; For n. ic Coun il; Tt'rh St ff :ircu-
lati n I\1anagcr; Colle~ia11 Staff, R.i hmond 
' 11 gc Editor; 1\fe~.\ffll!,fr Staff, Bu in 
1anag r; Intramural . 'port. ; .. · . .1.. vy. 
PHILIP \\ INFR · ' R ·, j R. 
1ulp p r \ ?ir uua 
.1pplicant for B .. '. D egree in Bu . Ad111i11ist1ation 
Kappa lpha Frat rnity; Y.~f. :., l i-
nt; rnivcr ity :hoir; Intramural .' port ·; 
r 
. ' . rrn . 
.Jc '.\Il JS J·_, n\VARIJ F J.·11-,R .JrL 
I ct('rsl>urg \ 'irginia 
. lj1j1licrm/ fr11 n .. 1. IJ rf!,l'Cf. 
.\lpl1a Delta Fraternity, PrC'siclcnt ; S . C. 
~1it< lt{'ll Lit{'ra1y . 'o< icty; ~1inistcrial J\s-
soC'iatio11; l ' . ,. :\av. 
1 
1.\IJEC; .\N 
. IJ1j1/iuwl Joi Ii .. I. /Jr ~J('(' 
Dean\ List: Bapti'>t ~tlldcnt l ' nion; Christ-
ian \ olt1nt<Tr Ba1HI ~ l . S. <ivy. 
\ \ ' 11 I I \ 7\ 1 I ) \ \ I)) (; \ R \ I \ 
\\ ll.11 \\l ( ~ \111\11·. ;Il.L, .J1c 
P i 1 ·li111011cl \ ' iro inia 
' -. 
Pi l' .1ppa .\ lplia i: ratcrnit\: Clin r Lcadt r. 
\\ 11.l l.\~[ I [1 P't (;ILL 
P ich111011tl, \ ·in.?,i11ia 
. I j I pl i (/II I {111 u .. I. /) !!_I t l 
Plti l)dta f'llt'l:t Frart-rnity: 11.trkquin 
l.l11b: l n1t·rfratt ·r11it\ ( ~ ollncil: . \·,, n1an 
( :lt d>: H1olu~\ ( lub. 
J ·n ;s ED\VARD Fo. TER, JR. 
STR .\CGII.\ • LO\\'E ETTIER 
\\· II .TI.\:\[ ,\RLYIL ILL .JR. 
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LEE MARK GAHEGAN 
WILLIAM DAVID GARVEY 
Rich1nond , \ Tirginia 
Applicant .for B.A. Degree 
Sign1a Phi Epsilon Fraternity; Glee Club; 
Tl ·fb Staff, Photography Editor; Co!legian 
Staff, Columnist; J\1essozger Staff; U. S. 
Navy. 
STRAUGHAN LOWE GETTIER 
Rich1nond, Virginia 
AjJplicanl for B.A. Degree 
Tau Kappa Alpha, President; Honor 
Council, Secretary; Forensic Council, 
President ; Mu Sigma Rho Literary Soci-
ety, Vice-President; Debate Team, Man-
ager ; R.ichmond College Planning Com-
n1ission; Y.M.C.A. Cabinet; Chess Club; 
.\! essenger Staff, Associate Editor. 
\ \ TILLL :\[ Ht.~RY ILL 
DOUGLAS B E WLEY G OFORT H 
REUBEN GOLDSTEIN 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egrPe 
Phi Alpha Fraternity; S. C. Mitchell Lit-
erary Society ; Chess Club ; U . S . Army. 
HOWARD HAYDEN HANNABASS, JR. 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Applicant fo r B.S. Degree 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity ; U.S. Navy. 
j OHN ~1AR HA LL H ARRIS 
WIL LIAM \VA ' III GTO G OFOR T H , JR. 
R E BE OLD TEI 
L c \ \' IS A ILEY H A TY 
25 
)l' rl .\ BE\\'LEY l F )RTH 
c xi n <ton , \ -i r...: in i ·1 
. lj>/>licant /01 B .. t. Dtgra 
Sigrna .\lpha Ep. il n F1 .. ltc rnitv; 1nicron 
l)clta Kapp a : \\' ho '. \\ho; St~1dcnt :rO\' -
crn1ncnt, \ ' ic c-Pn sid e nt, Sc ret rv: c n r 
.oun cil; I arlequin Club: Interfr te rnity 
C oun cil, D ·1nce .01n1nittc : B·1pti . t ..._ tu-
dcnt l ' ni c n .ouncil: l ni,·cr. itv Band; 
lrcb Bu in c ' taff : \ ' ar. itv B'"·· kc tba ll, 
Base ball ; lntrannn .. 11 , po rt : ' l r. S. Anny. 
\\'II .LI.\ :\1 \\'". \ . III ,TO~ y()FO R TI I. JR. 
L,cxing ton, \ ' irginia 
.1/J/>licrznl for B .. l. Dtgret 
Si~1na ,\lpha psilon l• ratcrnity: Honor 
.ouncil: Ilarlcquin C.lul : Interfra tcrnity 
.ounc il: \ ' ar. itv Ba. ke tball : Hc ·1d .hcc r 
L eader ; Intra1n,ural Sport · L . , . 1\nny. 
H O\ \! ARD H . YO E I-IA B S' JR. 
j oII 1AR I L\LL H .\RRI. 
Atlantic :it y, C\\' J er. y 
.1/JjJ/icant for B. S. i) fl!,rte 
E \ \' l. B .\ILE Y H .\ ,' TY 
IZoa nok IZ a pid: . .,, or th 'a rolina 
. 1/JjJ!ican! .for JJ .S . f)N.:rfe 
Phi K ppa Si ~ rn a Fra tcrni ty · B · t B t a 
B ·ta; D an ' Li t; Intcr fra tcrnit) :ou n ·il ; 
Chmitry :lub ; .. ·.·av . 
I.,ol1I. ' • ' 1n~ PARI H1~RRT ' K, JR. 
R.i ·l11nond \ ' irgi1 ia 
. 1pphrm1/ for R .. 1. f) rgr('(' 
. ' ign a 11 ha I·,p: ilon Fraternity · S. C. 
1itchdl Lit -rar . 'o cict · Col!rgian StafT· 
. . avy. 
l)oL GLAS f oRRI HoLT 
H.i ·h111oncl \ ' ir~inia 
. l/1/1h rrn1t fo r 13 ., 1. J)rg1 re 
. , . Army. 
\V 'd T E R B1 R \RD I Io \' E R 
II \ · 1 I l DC l PII J .\ CK . 
orfolk, \ ' irginia 
Sig111a Pi 
Philologian 
.\s:or iaci Hl: 
1 1th Club · 
Sig111a; \\' e.- 1 '\' Foun lation: 
Lite1·ary . ' ocicty: . linistcrial 
:hri: tian \ 'c Jun teer Banc!; 
l · n i \' c rs i l ~ ' ho i r ; ; le ' Cl u b : 
l . S. , \rnt\ '. 
Fi ()\'J 1:11 PII ;F .J \P ·r , J1 . 
1 i ·hrnon l, \ ' iq:~· inia 
. 1/1/1'1canl for n .. 1. D1 !!. I ll' 
1 hi l clt ·1 ' I hcta l'r ·1ternity: Interfratern-
it\ :ounl ii: ~ . r t rl un .lub: .l e1nistn 
~ ltd ; ,lu. Clul · l . .' .. \nny. · 
Lo 1 • HEPARD HERRI K , JR. 
J 1E · FREDE RI CK H u BB RD 
lRYL · R e LPH J.\ K.'O:\ 
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DouGLAS MoRRis HoL T 
\!\!ALTER BERN ARD Hoo VER 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egree 
Pi Delta Epsilon; Dean's List; Student 
Activities Council, Chairman; Y.M.C.A. 
Capinet; Collegian Staff, News Editor, 
Managing Editor, and Editor-in-Chief. 
JAMES FREDERICK HUBBARD 
Bon Air, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egree 
!\1inistcrial Association ; Glee Club; Chess 
Club ; U. S. Army. 
FLOYD ELDRIDGE .J. RVI JR. 
WILLIAM THOMAS J EFFER 
EDWARD ALLEN JOHNSON 
Arlington, Virginia 
Applicant for B.A. D egree 
Kappa Sig1na Fraternity; Varsity Football; 
Baseball; Intramural Sports. 
JAMES RAINEY j OHNSON 
Norfolk, \ l irginia 
Applicant for B.A. Degree 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity; Varsity 
Football; U. S. Navy. 
Li. ' \\' D GAR A ·n J ' ES 
THO\IA H E NR y J E IN G 
ED\\' ARD ALLE. .J O II so 
AR LE j ER .\1 E K. L RPI~L .\1.\ ' 
27 
\,. IL l.\~f HO:\L\ T : FF ;"' R 
.olun1l ia uth .ar lin ·1 
~ 1/JjJ/i'cant fa r R .. 1. Dtg1ec 
Phi ra1nn1a l clta Frattrnitv; \ ·ar·itv 
Phi 
l · ootb ·ill · lnt1 .. unural ' p · rt · . · 
TH L\ HENRY JE IN 
:\ ppo1na t to.· , \ "' irg·i n i, 
. 1/JjJ/icanl .for B .. 1. Dt ~rtt' 
l__. a\·al Air F r 
Lr '\'\ ' ARL. D J ·E 
Ri hrn nd , \ '" irg ini ·1 
. 1/JjJlicant for 13 .• 1. f) rgrce 
lta l 'h cta Fraternity; r_, . 
. :-\RLE J ER ~I . KERI E . IA . 
IZi h1 1 nd \ Tirginia 
. 1/J/1/icm1t .for B .. l. J)rl!,ree 
nny . 
Phi ambda u l 'ratcrni t ; B ta B ta 
Beta ; · . . . .:\°a\ . 
\ \
7 
I LB R 1 l RDOCK KE.'SJ.ER 
J{ i I n1 on l \ · i r ~ i n i" 
.1 jJjJ/irrml frn n .. 1. /)fgree 
l . .'. Arr 
\\ JLL RD \'ER Ko RB 
R.i h111oncl \ ' irgini 
.1/Jj1lira11/ .fm /J .. )'. J)rg1rr 
C'ollf'f!,irm Bu:i nc ... · ta ff: a y. 
\Vru l\}.t lfF TY LAr c JR. 
~1E R R l ,', E 1 I L.-\ ' r 
Ballin1ort, [ ·u·yl ·1111 
' 
. lj1/1!1u 111f j 1n U .. ·. /)l'g111 II/ H111 . . lrl111nu1/1<1IHJI/ 
1 ·a ppa .\l phtl Frat -rni t y: lonor 
Ft r n:ic ( ~ < uncil: Philologi ·1n 
. ... . ... 'l \'\' . 
:ouncil; 
Jjterary 
. \:\ l'IIO'\Y ( . \P ,. \ . \ KF I l 
( .-1pron, \'irginia 
tpplttanl .fo1 IJ .. '. J)rg1a 
le. n' · Li · t: 1 hiloloL,i ·1n Littr.1n . ·ocietv; 
l cl att r ,\Ill. [,\th .lul : l .. . S .. '\\'). 
WILB RM RDOCK KESSLER 
RTII R M EL LANEVE 
~tFR R . LL LA G 
2 
WILLARD VERNON KORB 
WILLIAM HENTY LAING, JR. 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Sigma Pi Sigma; Dean's List; U. S. Army 
Air Forces. 
ARTHUR SAMUEL LANEVE 
Newell, West Virginia 
Applicant for B .S. Degree 
Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity; Beta Beta 
Beta; Dean's List; Intermediate Honors; 
Chemistry Club; Newman Club; U. S. 
Navy. 
1THO ' \' . REY L KFORD 
ROBERT CLIFTON LONG 
RICHARD FAIRFAX LUDLAM 
Richmond, \ l irginia 
Applicant.for B.A. Degree 
Frf'shman Basketball; Intramural Sports; 
U.S. Navy. 
RANDOLPH McCuTECHEON, JR. 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degrn 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, Treasurer; 
Baptist Student Union; Collegian Staff; 
Varity Football; Varsity Track; Intra-
mural Sports. 
RoBERT LEvvr McDA. 'EL 
HoRA E GE RGE Lo GAKER, JR. 
RrcH RD F IRFAX LtiDLA [ 
Lour LLE'v\'ELLY ' ... cGEE 
29 
lZc B ·RT .LIFT ~ L ); , 
I.Z i lunond, \ · i rg·i nia 
. l/1/J/icanl for B. , '. Dt/!,lt'l' 
1nicron t. lta Kappa; Phi ;anuna 
cl ca Fratt. rnicy; l i l dta l·, p .' ih n, Pn i-
d 'nt; 'an' , Li't; Harlequin .lub; .. 
~litchdl Literary S ciety; 11·,·b 'tafT, 
; . 
•,clitor-in- .hil f, .\rt l·,ciitt r; olfrg,1<m, 
E litor-in- .hicf. 
HoR.\CE ,-E )R .E L r r .\KER, J . 
~ <.'\\.! ort Ne\\·s. \"irginia 
.·ljJjJ/ica11lfr.n B .. '. Dtg1t't in 811.1· .. ·ldmini1·/1atio11 
Phi ,a1n1na l c lt ·1 Fr~ tt. rnitv; \\he', 
\\'ho; 1 '·1n'.· Li:t; Ilonor :oun'·il; I-Iarl '-
quin ]ub, ' l'rea urcr, Dane' Co1n1nittcc 
Chainnan; lnccrfratcrnit\ Coun ' i1; \'ar-
:ity ' l'cnni .' ; Sopho1nor' ·Ba. kctball la n-
ag( r; . S .. \nny. 
RANDOLPH L\.1c ~ L 1 TE :1n:o. , jR. 
RoBERT L,E\\ 'L' ~1 :I) .\ EL 
l Tnivcr. ity of IZi h1non I, \'ire;inia 
. 1/1/Jlzrrml for /J .. \'. Drgrtf' 
Kappa Sigrna Frat -rnity; Tt'rb StafT; 
Businc .. ~fanagcr· r S .. 'a\y. 
Lo I L1.E\\'ELLY:'\ ~le ;El·, 
R. ic h1nond \'irg·inia 
. l/J/J/1ctull .for 8 .. J. /) f!!,l "f 
Kappa \lph Frat rnity Pr-. icl ·nt; . 'e nior 
:la:: ·rrca ·u 1Tr; IntlTft" ternity :ouncil: 
~1ini')tcrial .\ . ociation; Band ; 01 chc tr : 
Intratnural . ' port . 
1 ) J I J I BI· J l ii ll \ 
1 ; I 
lul · l . 
I I 11 I l 1 .\ K • 1 c. I ~ I· Z 11·, 
Ri I ir 1 11 ia 
\I 11 . 
Kl I 1 I I I . J I . 
. ' 
I I I 1 . 
. l \ " ir~il 11 
. I I . . 
I 1 ll l I 
\ 1 \ "I Lnc.1·1uu, \{ \ , JR. 
J l Pll I '\ • [ lHl 
KERMIT EuBANK McKENZIE 
GEORGE FRA KLIN MADER, JR. 
Richmond, \ 7irg1nia 
Applicant for B.A. Degree 
Theta hi Fraternity; Sophomore Class 
President; Student Representative to Board 
of Publication ; Collegian Staff; U.S. Army. 
ALVIN EDGERTON MANN, JR. 
Peter burg, \ rirginia 
Aj;p/icantfor B .S. D egree in Bus . Administration 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, ecretary; 
W EB Bu ines taff; U. S. Army. 
1 1 UEL fICHA EL 
Lut ·r · FR\ ~11. \1 11 IIR 
BROOKE ~I ll I.ER \l e FI· ETr 
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H arkq uin ( 'l u b ; [ n t(·rfra tcrni t \ Count i I: 
' lie1ni ·trv C:Jub: l ntrarnu n d ·p irt-... : l . ~ ­
. \ rn1\·. 
rl u\\ -. \ RD \\"JJlIT \f <Hll~!~ 
R ichnH>nc! . \ "ir~inia 
K appa ~itema Fratcrnit\. Pn· idc nt : J>i 
I elta Epsilon : I nt<'l'IlH'clia11· I l orn i 1 s : I {ar-
kqt1in Club : lntt-rfraternitv ( '011n c il : Crl -
11'!!,l<lll ."tafl , . po rt: Editor : \ ' ,1rsit\ Foot-
ball :-.. L1nagrT: I ntr<111ll1ral port : l '. "' 
. .l , . , . . 
I RR Y R 
\ 1t I r I ), I \( Il :'\ I 1 ( l I I' 
B l<LJl':l \[ 1111 . I 1 1111 
H. ] R R. 
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' '\\ I o ·he 11 J. T \\ \~c i k 
. 1/1/1/1 crm/ for H .. I. f) g1 re 
Kappa i141n · I•ratc1nity;. 'ew1nan :lub: 
ar-;it Footlall, B·:(ball an! 'l'rack; 
\ '< 1. it C:l 11 I>· . .'. i\.1 ari nc Corps. 
f.\R I .J CK.') l ' I. 
, 'taunton \'iroinia ......, 
. l/1/;/1 an/ J01 H .. 1. f)rg r rr 
1nicron I cl ta K.appc P1 c.·idcnt; \ ho '. 
\ ho· () "tn ': Li:t: . tud' 1 t Cove rnn en t 
Rcprc. <·nt ·tti c; 1-Ionor Coun ·il;) .~1.C.A. 
~abir ct· \'ar ity J ootball Captain 11-
tal< :enter; \ 'a r. ity Ba. kctball ' [ cain 
1·u1 ·1gc·r: \ arsity Ba · ·ball >1plain. 
L. \\Rh 'l. ;1.01 (;J·. I l 'C: l · R 
(;\I' l \ 1 ( '.tIE.' !'EI \\' I•. 
I ith111ond \ ' in.?,ini ·l 
• fj1/1/ir<1nl jot IJ. \'. /), !!,ltt 111 8 111 . . 1dmi11i1!1aliot1 
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l < > H l R I 'I l ' \ I l \ 1 p \RI l· R 
R iclu11 >n 1 \ iro inia ~ 
' I'll 1A \ ILLIAM ICIIOL , j R. 
\ IL RD IIE\V SB R , JR. 
L . D ' HE ~ fER \\'E T 
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MARVIN JACKSON NULL 
LAWRENCE GEORGE OLINGER 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant Jar B.A. Dfgref 
U .. Navy. 
\VILLARD CHEW OsB RN, JR. 
Towson, 11aryland 
Applicant Jar B.A. Dfgree 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, President; Stu-
dent Government, Vice-President; Harle-
qu1n Club; Interfraternity Council; Can-
terbury Club; U. S. Navy. 
ROBERT CLEVELA ' D p RKER 
VVALTER LEROY PARKER 
DAVID GUTHRIE PA LI 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant for B.S. D egree in Bus. Administration 
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity; U. S. Navy. 
ANGEL ISMAEL PORTELA 
Arecibo, Puerto Rico 
Applicant for B . . D egree 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity; Phi Beta 
Kappa; Beta Beta Beta; Dean 's List; New-
man Club; Intramural Sports. 
OH ' I EPHE. PROFFITT, j R. 
LA y F TER P.\ I ETTE .JR. 
A\' I D l T II R I E p .-\ l ' 1. I 
J A~I R oar.R·1 Ric II~1 
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lJO\\'\RD \\' .\TKI . . . \ l ! [) I·, R .. I I [ 
H.i ·h 1n< n l~ 'irginia 
.1/JjJ/l(anl for /J .• 1. f) tf!, ll'f' 
Sil4rtl ' t .\lpli ·t Epsilon Fratc rnity: Cantcr-
bur :lub. 
lh R . RD 1 \ l I. I , ' '\ \' , E 
\ • 1 CT O I • , K ) R \ P \, J R . 
R.i ·h111oncl \ 'irginia 
. l/>/dtttllll jell n .. ·. f)1 •!!,1tt' 
l .. ·. 1crchant 1arin 
I I \R Y I~ . \~t ). · r . r--.E \l , .JR. 
Peter. burg·,\ irg· ini~l 
. l/1/1//(l!// [01 1/ .. 1. Dc~lcc 
K.q p.l . i 'lll ' l Fr·1lcrnit\; I I ·u·lequin 
I i ·hnH nd '.o lll·~ c B \nd: Ricluno1 d 
I ·gi.tns: l . ·. \ rn\\ \1 r l\HT<' '. 
:l u b: 
.ul-
11.RERT ~1 L KOFF R . E THAL 
FRA CIS \ ' AL IIEPIIERD j R. 
ICT R K R P , j R. 
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HOWARD WATKIN SAUNDERS, III 
BERNARD MANUEL SAVAGE 
Richmond, Virginia 
Applicant .for B.S. Degree 
U.S. Army. 
FRANCIS D uVAL SHEPHERD, JR. 
Rich111ond, Virginia 
ApjJ/iranlJor B.S. Degree in Bus. Administration 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Vice-Presi-
den t; S. C. Mi tchcll Literary Society; 
\ ' ar. ity Track; Freshman Track; Intra-
mural Sport ; U. S. Navy. 
/ 
AD, jR. 
FLETCHER STIER 'JR. 
SIMEON PIPKIN TAYLOR III 
\Vashington, D. C. 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Theta Chi Fraternity; Dean's List; Mu 
Sigma Rho Literary Society, President; 
Forensic Council; Math Club; Canterbury 
Club; Student Activities Council; Radio 
Guild; Future Teachers of America; Uni-
versity Players, President; H 'eb Staff, 
Activities Editor; U. S. Army Air Forces. 
JES E MILLER TUCKER JR. 
Richmond, \"irginia 
Applicant for B.S. Degree 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity; Senior 
Class Vice-President; Junior Class Treas-
urer; Radio Guild, President; U. . Army. 
THo~tA \V1LLIA~t TuR R 
DRE\\' jA K :". , lTI LIVA 
' 1ME N PIPKL 1'A Y! OR, I I I 
R .DERI C K BooTH • :;r L. L f. 
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FIFI L lU.T ~llFI . . JP. 
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:\ ,1val .\i1 ]•on ( . 
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] 'j :\ R I • \ \ 1l I·, I \ A. . J f{. 
JZi h ion I \ 'irginia 
11/;j;/u:rmt for H .. 1. J)1'l!Jf 
Kapp ·t ivrna I· ratcrnit ': .. ·.Naval 
/\ir Corps. 
I-., I . 1 .J l •, KL\ . \ T ; T 
'I rT\ ili ·1 n. \'irgini ·1 
• l/1/1/u;anl for n .. 1. /)f!.!,lff' 
. S ... rrny. 
P1u1.111> L n 1 · \\LI ·· n 1 
;l·. oRcE I , 1 r O\\. \\ ' nrTE JR. 
l\i ·hrnoncl. \'irginia 
.1/JjJ/i < 111 (01 U .. L J),~111· 
.J .\\tl ' } It I 1 l ' \ \\ 'n l'\, .JR. 
I i ·hrnon L \"irgini:l 
.l/ij11'1a11t . 1 U ... /),~,, 
I hi L.u1una l clt •t Fr·1tcrnit\ : . n~111a Ii 
'i" 111a: \1.tth 'lul : Philnlo~i.tn Lit T.tl'\ 
l l t<'t~; lnt r.unural Spo1 t ·; l .. · .. \rrn\ 
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EARL s \1llEL \ ' A .. ' JR. 
TFO 
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ELMO JENKINS VocT 
PHILLIP Lo IS \VEIN TEI 
Richrnond, \ 7 irginia 
A/;plicanl .for B .S. Dep,rre 
. S. Army. 
ALFRED McALLISTER WHEELER 
Fredericksburg, \ irginia 
Applicant/or B.S. Degree in Bus. Administration 
Kappa Alpha fraternity; Varsity Football; 
\ ' ar ity Ba ball, Captain· Freshman Foot-
ball, Baseball; U. S. Navy. 
jA:\1E He. ' DLEY vV1LEY JR. 
GEoRcE PATTE oN vV1LL1AMs JR. 
IsAAc LEAKE \VoRN0~1, JR. 
Newport Ne\v , \"irginia 
Applicant Jor B . . D egree 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity; Intcrfratcrnit 
Council; Freshrnan Clas Treasurer; Glee 
Club; Intramural port ; U. . Navy. 
j AMES ESSEX \'VORSHA I, jR. 
Newport N e\vs, \ 7 irginia 
Applicant Jar B.S. D egree 
Sie;ma Phi Epsilon Fraternity; Sig1na Pi 
igma; lnterfraternity Council; Mu Si~ma 
Rho Literary Society; Chc1nistry Club; 
Math Club; .\lessenger Businc Staff· 
Frc hman Football; U. S. Navy. 
R Y Br Ai I . • \VYATT JR. 
RD . PO\\'ELL \ \ Tll.I I.\"~L' 
lsAA LEA K E \VoR O\C JR. 
L.\\\"RL c i. ~foR·1u YoFI·Y 
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l{oY BL.\ ro . \\'Y.\ 1 r, JR. 
Eller:on, \ "irginia 
.1/JjJ/icant for n .. 1. f) t!!,lff' 
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. J <>SJ:. 1'11 \ ['\ C: l•. N' I AR C: \R(l 
\ \' 11 1 r' t R l s: 1.1 . 1 \R 1.Tn~ 
J R \ \ ' I \ R I I '\ 
J \\l b ~' LD\\":\RD BAI[ L\", .JR. 
JOHN HAN K BAKER 
JOSEPH ILi.IMAN BALDY\' ! , JR. 
D NALD LEWI BALL 
CHE TER ALFRED BISHOF 
J tES WILLI 1 BOEHLINC 
IIE TER THo 1 BoLLl c 
L YT N CATLETT BOOKER 
LARRY Bo R IA 
vv LTER ~r RR1 BR oy 
D VID w RE BRAN C H 
IRBY B. R ETT BRO\V 
\ \'11 LIA 1 A 'C l BRO\\.N 
Ro BERT .. CL ·r BRO\\' l JR. 
Rt 
\\ ILLIA 1 RL 
H \\'. R \\'A HI C TO B l'LER 
KE 1ETH CRUMPTO ' JR. 
CLARENCE lRVI DAV\! ' O 
\ IVI E RLE DICKI ' ON JR. 
J EARLE DUNFORD, JR. 
JOHN THor..lAS EDMOND 
LO\VELL E GENE ELLETT 
FLETC:HER LEIGH EL 10RE 
WELF RD T ART F RMER 
HUGH NTHO \' FEET.E\' 
HERM N \'A . L FLEMI G, .JR. 
\Vu.LIA 1 L1v1 G TO E FLO\\'ERs 
ALFRED PERCY ATES 
LEVI ILLIKI ' JR. 
PHILIP LEO GOLDF RB 
\VII . LIA~f BRAXTON c;oRDO;...' 
FRLDLRI .K II J:\f.\. ;RA y 
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JOH BE 'J. MIN HO\'\' ERT 
SETII HUBBARD, JR. 
J A"IE. A DERSON H NTER 
\VER rER I-I BSON H RT 
.J OSl·. Pll SHEPP RD .J 1E JR. 
L . \\'RE CE CHRI. TI jE E , JR. 
FRA KLI 
THO 1 
LI ITH jOHN 0 
Er.ii. .JoH o ,JR. 
HIIORED D .. \[T:\.'.}ORDA ,JR . 
.J .\\lE.' .\1 EX\ . ' DER KELLEY .JR. 
\ ' ERRO J ERIC KE 1P 
RoRERT ·~n , \R KERLIN 
\\' u 1 IA~t • · E~tPI.E KIRK 
.Joli . B .. \ Kl'.·K LCl\l 
C1 y I· . IT .\\\ LAC. HEY • .JR . 
• ll() t \ . HL\\' I ETT LEATH 
RICHARD HORTON N SH 
ALLEN LEROY NEvVTO 
ALLAN CAMPBELL OGLESBY 
AusTI EvERETT O\vE 
FRANK LA\VS N PANKEY 
CLAGETT HARRY P. TTIE, .JR. 
KE ETII ~fERl f-. PEDERSON 
.JOH GR y PERKL ' 
l IoRACE R TLEDGE Po\\' ELL , .JR. 
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cpt('Jl Ii 1 a1 cl < ri1 nl : Lion <Tk 111 ·an lo (" 1h:11npt()11 lrc:hr1H·n ru hino fron1 
u11 • I l.1 1· l i ;11 od1 i. 111 •t· in' r <'\\ p< upl<'. c:111qH1 . tcH11 . I an llHJ )k cla · c. , l( r1 ·• 
i I j ( 1ti1 ~ ( til<"cl. ;11) I ti. \ca1 fdt<:C'll tri<·rHll girl.. \\'ho. ll . (I J>ilrl or the llld I 
l"ll I. h ·111•d tn k ···p 1'1i11 11 1 oinrr a . th· .. hould. ' I h('. (" 1·1T h111, n c:oun .'cllor 
\<'I· c.l1u I'll J , 111' '[}i ; TlljllOll ( :ollc· 0 <' (;o ' CTJ1111('I1t . \ oci<ltion frOlll th( ju1 ior 
: rd c1 · 1 l la 1· t > ~ 1id ti<' ( .b . of 1 S I in<' t ~ hli hin!.!, tlH·ir re. id< 1 c · 011 the C<ltll -
1". I 11' ll · . c· 011d , •"tr th· fr(-.h11H' h;1 ·<· li\'l· I in '1 !0111a. Ji al] ·· ;uTo the· lake." 
' Ill<' . lll . h1>p1·d lo lw f('Jll ·di ·cl l>. he ~ Olllj>l ·1io11 or tht' n '\\' d >rinitor ·. Earl\· 
i11 II.. ·; 1r ;1 r 1· icl ·n « cc1111 t ii ,,·;1 c . t, l)li ht d l} l'r-. 
, 
' I IH· ( ' r llt· 0 c· ( ;u\ 1111tH'lll . o i ; ttio1l i. an org;1ni1dlio1 \\'hich l th( ~tn <1 ll\'C 
ir <'re . l i1 .11 <11() (( · r. :ill t•:trrqnt. :1c-1i ilit·. ( ;r<' ;ll<"r tricl · h;1\C' iH'('Jl r11~1dc clurin~ 
tl1< p; t y1 :tr le!\\', rel .1 l1ifJli<"1 cl<·g1·1·< of' t•ll1cil'n ·:. IH'Ct ". it:11< I h\ th· r ~ pi I gTO\\' th 
1>f ti 11d ·11l 1H cl ·. ' 1 ' I ·Ip 111.tkt' lif" : t \ \ t';-\dl rt111pton h;1ppicr dll l fuller. the 
CJ i. 1io11 lie la ·lp<·d H'tt1ri1· Ii :11HI n·dc·c()r;1tc· 1h · ' J ()\\' T R oo111: the h;1nclho[)k 
\\ ; 1 1c i 1·d :11 cl t'1dar 1 <·cl: :1 ·1 r ~ 1di1io11 Book. ell". i 11 11<' l l<J pr· Cf\(' for JHhl< ril: th.tl 
i1npo1 t.11 I I h :1. c· .,1 c<1ll<· g 1· Iii<·. \\': 1. :ii o 1 '\'iS<' I and rl'i:~ucd. \\'orkin° lO\\' etr l a 
II )JT f ' fl1ci 'Ill . 1·t-t1p. :()llt•1 1 -. ;(}\('rl111H'lll J'('\ i Tel llH· ('011'-'titution dllcl IT( n .. ~i.111i/t'cl 
iJ ·i1 fil ' J \ () !t·Jc 11 t1(4· \('J'(' . !'lll tCl tlH· . °<Hllhcrn J nllTC< Jlce,ic lt .\ ·sociaLion or 
o/-JJociation 
• ll1dr·111 ,ci c11 1 1t·11l cn11 ('lltiun .. \ pcn11111 ('!ll co111111ittcc to ·t l .· t<111 larcl .· fot · ~l \Rio . Kr. L·D\ ·11t:KL 
lJ ./u i11 \ 11<·1i<:tll ( :llllt·gt'. tin l l ni\('I'-lilic \\il in titutc I. ''}{at- J>u 1uln1t, College Covcrn1ncnt 
• I ll I r h ( r { • : 1 I t ( T \ \ :t . I i l ll i t ( cl t () () 11 (' (]; l \ . ; I I) cl 11 IT c h i (' r. ( \ \. h () d · l i g h t l' d 
i11l1Cdclin1 :1 I re llrill on J l;illo\\t'.<'tl 'i11!11 ) \\CT· ;ippoint d. 
L·1c I : 11d ('\('JY l.!,irl pl ;1.·:-; ; 1 p :1rt i11 tfll· dt'lllOCTi ttic ·y lt'lll or ·o l1ce,t l?,O\lTI1111 'l1t, for the ~lS.'ociation' .· a 11n lS to rcprc-
. ·111 .11tcl 111· 1ht'r tl1 · i11t<"r · t. 111 ilH· . tlldt·nt and to de\ clop ;dl ph<l ·c-, of stu lt·nt life . . \ ncl ju~l as all nations \\'orkine; 
tt>"t 1lic1 ( ' ,tr ln·i11 11 : tlHHlt \cirlcl unit . it lt ~ 1 I>< t'Il pro\ cd during tlH. J>'-1'-l year that e;1ch sluclt nt, fro1n~thc 1110111 'nt :he 
11pt 1 h< r 111 i · 111 HicJ11 pro 11 ra111 till tht l:iy sh· i: ll ;111dc l her cliplo111;1, can ·har · 11 rcatin~ a \\Cll-orr;ani/cd ~o\ · rnin~ 
llllll. 
Jl-ono'i Council 
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Ir \ I. \'\I . .'ophl>111orc .1.1 · I l"JH'l''-'l'llt.lli\ t·. !11 t:l:\ 1 l \J' ·1 . 
. t' c n t · 11 · \ ; I: 1 1,.. ' 1 1 1 11 K 1 11 1 t h. l ' • • J u n t 1 1 r l l. t R c pr 1 • t • 11 L 1 t i \' c · 
.\1u · 1 J., 111 •. ·t·nior D,L\ tud<'11t l'q11cc1H.1t1\I' : I l'll11\ 
\I \::-11. Pn idcnt ot' lo1 t.11 Bnanl: ( )1 111 . [1'-111 1. Pre i knt 
or\\.('. Dnrt11ilot\ . Ill[ I l 11 111 Ill, 11t' ('sidt'lll 11f \ . \\. ('..\. : 
\luu \\t 1'11 \l 1 1n !{t., F1·l· hnt.tn l Lb Rc·pn·.s1·11t.t j, c ~ I .\\ l'\I 
\\ \l c1. \in·- P11-.ilknt. 
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J I /11 /!I: 
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111 1 J I/. I I~ ; 
ollege • ento'l ClaJJ 
h of '47 
i>t·111c111h<T th:11 f1rsl \<'ell".) lhc ~\'a\ · y \ '-12 111t ,,·a: on la1npu. 
~ 111cl ci' ilian · \\Trc it\\' . ()ri ·nt<tlion \\Tck \\ '<\.' crO\\'c! ~cl \\'ilh h< nd-
IHH>k cl.1 .c .. lt·ar11in£.J, the· . \li11 <1 >.Lller. tl c Prc ·ident's R.cccption the 
\ .. \ .picnic. ;1r1cl the·\ ' l·icl p:rt>. rfhcr \\' .'<:td'd l0\\ '11 to cLL·.'c:: 
\I i. Jl :1rri " 111;1th,, ti Ro:-.. ' En!.!,li:h, and l)r. \\ 'oodfin'.,. nci~nt 
I Ii . tCJry. I 11 ( )ctohcr C<ltllt Lltting l',tTcn an l \\·hit( hair ribbon. 
:1 11cl ' (H ·k . ~ ncl d ~ 11H.!,lint; inott. ' trap.· · l O\\· in~- to th lan p] o:t Cln I 
pr:1i.1ng l(): R ,1t l);iy ;1ncl clc;1ning the Ciln pu: ·incl that tcrrifyin~ 
r ;l! cotirt. In ~o' c111IH r ,,.<. \\TJT olli i< lly proclai111 ·cl Crc ·htn(n; in 
I ) t-cc111htT '' c cl('ct ·cl \Liriun J u ·kc cl~1~ · prc.· id "'nt and cho:c ~Ii." 
I I :H-ri. :1~ cl:1 · pun ()f. In spilc oJ rain, \\T 1narcht l in th<." lantern 
p 1r;1 It on ~L1 y l)<ty c1nd . ang .\nn \ 'ou1u(,' ori~.;inal song to the Qu ·n. 
( u 1 1 >phon tor· ) c;11· \\·as our hi~·g . t yt ar. \ \T ra is cl n1on ' , i r 
()t11· cl.1. . projccl \\ hich \\ '£1 .' to ai l a C:hinc.'C orphan, b · our Tho:t 
H~i.l · ·ll):dl (;a111c. Lu1ninou pai1.1t \\'a ' th( se rel. In X0Yc1nbcr \\"<." 
o!llci;1Jly acloptt cl in a chri ·t ·ning· cen:111ony th' front 1·1n1ppo. t a. a 
: 111hol or the ( cld ( :L1:st . and inau~urate l )cld-1 ay. 1 h ·1t year 
L11t· ~011~ .ontc.-..l ,,·;1s r \ i,·ccl. ~1arylou ~la: .· i \\TOt our rig·inal 
p·p 011!.?_, dn l ''e prc1ctic ·cl her I and \\' C ,,·on~ \\' ... ,,. r· ·o happy 
\\(' \\l ' !Jl. ~Li: l)ay r<tiny (H..',ain' fc un I u: lll 'lking· hundred.' or 
pdJHT !lo\\' CT"- fur our R.clinho\\' Ball and h;;1ng·ing ton .' of .'pani.' h 1110. s 
,1nn111d the !.?,\IlL .\nd then, unh lic, ·abh· \\' C \\ 'On the >.1ortar Board 
. ' 
cup. .June ·;un ·an l \\"('pick< cl claisic' for the clai:y chain, hundr d: ()f the 111, ~tl the lT~l ·k uf cla,\·n; atten l .. d th .. Big- .'ist r-Littlc .. i, ter 
lu11chcoi1 ;11HI te.1. an l gr·1 luation. 
' I hen \\ · \\ere t hrcc. By kcl ping the Pho1 c r 0111 and by spon or-
i 11~ r :t!IlL' • '' c r<1 i-.. ·cl 1 1011 ·y for our proj ct, th I\f arLha J t r Back-
10-~chool Fune!. ' l'h ·n I · chruar~ ninth can1 and the Junior Prorn. 
\\ t' dt·cur.llcd for cur I r · un Ball \vid , ro.' · arb tr, ang·tl ·' hair, 
t '" l ·tl · . . and cherub": \ ' in \\'at ·on led th hgur . In >.farch :TCn ral 
Li t·nlio\\tT :111d .\cl111ir;d ... ~in1it1: \\Tr<. a\\·ardccl honorary degree-. 
\J.1\ J).t\ \\d"> ·] ig" that Y('<lr \\·ith th .. pr :entation of·.\ .l\lid. un -
11HT . i!.!,ht' l rt' ~ l11i." I lc1 ·n :onant \\'(l.' \\·onderful '1. Bottoni. 
I h:ll print!,. gnn111 i '' d f1nall: hrok ·n for th' llC\\" donnitory~ an l 
i · (ii ti. ,,, Tl' t; pp cl into >.1 rtar Board. 
I I" ti I I I I 1 Jf 111 111-
I ht·11 u Id ·nly it \\ d Scptcn her 1 t) 6. ' I'IH c<1111rn1 , \\·;t. · '\\·artn-
i11~ \\' ith n LurrH d tT\ iccroen. \\' e ha l ;1 nc,,· pr( ." iclcnt and a ne\\ 
dt : 1\. P uth ' chi111111t·l \\d"' our cl;t ·-.: prl·'-i l nc. \\\· 11i<1rchcd in our 
lir. t i · 1dt.·1ni, pn><. <. ·inn. L'hcn on . ~o,T111hcr 1 (), Pr ._-jc) "'Ill ~focllin 








1 u· ·dl t)\<.'r tic country. I rocla1n~nion ~ 'ighc \\"<. prou ily .' ;tng-
\1. rvlou . l.i · i ·.., l n>cl:1111,nic n ~c 1112,. '"1 h~it Ldl th· hockc\· han -
' l inn hip \\,l uur. 111 l)c 't 111her. \\< rent'\\" ' l < n ol l cu ton h\' 
lt. l \ in~ 1 ll',t h>r ht· n ire tud 'Ill hoth, .ind in \L1rch ,, . ... c ·lchratcd 
H11 l1il'thd " . rHit h~ tht· II«l litic n, l picni - in I lti<. j ;111 ·u1 I pl ·tid 
hirl . hut Ii\· 1 fnrin :d dinnt r an l ·olr <. in chc !'acuity I r.1\\·in~ 
l't>ot1t. h11 \Ly I .t\ f·ti\iti-. ct·1rcr·d .1round the production of 
111 .1 <1jH.1tio11 nl .. ' l IH· ! \\l h·l' I .UH ir !!_ Princl' · · ... ( n "1110, · in~ 
1 J" l. in ·h,1pt I. \\l .111 111.1rchcd oul into th' "\\idl', ,·idc \\Ori l." 
. II o Hllj> ·t'hl·n i' c ,.<. r · t.lkcn . { .··un: \\" rt· u\ · r. tl c hook 
'c1T t I( lutll ' lhird I ,1 I ~11Ti\c.d. 
l ' ABEL D1:: :\~f 1ER~fA . ' 
O\\'lE BR C.K B1~ JIJ . \~I 
\Ve,· rton _ farvland 
" 
. tpplican/ Jor B .. 1. Dr~1 re 
Tran f r fron1 Iar Hill Coll ~C', N. :. ; 
Bapti t , tudcnt l nion 3, C\'Otiona] \ ' icc-
Prc idcnt 4~ Y.\\'. ~ .. \. ~abinc-t ..+:Choir 
3, S er tary .+;Glee Club 3; Ionian i\1u. ic 
~lub 3; Eta Sign1a Phi 4: \"oluntcer 
Chric;tian .\s. o ·iation ~. 
1AR y ELIZABETH BR \\" . . 
Ri h1non I~ \~ir~·jni 'l 
.·lflplicant Jor B .. 1. J)uz.n c 
El Picaro 2; P. ye holoE;y :tub Pre. id en t 
4; Edu ·ation :lul 4; '.\fay C urt. 
. . \ ''I I. .\ L.\ rI. R 
. 1\Rill\111 11.Y B t.RKI l 
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t.1t\• - : \,tr it\ lhHkl'\ - · 
] l ( l kt'\ ' .2. ~. . ( (l ~ • l p "i 11 
hall 2. ;, l <lJH tin .1titH1.d 
·ii _ ; 1111 11 .11 i1lll.tl lZcl 1lic n ' ; 
(.intctll\tn (luh : l'I Pi · r1 I, _: lrclt-
111.111 l tn111 dl11r l·, llt 11· 1 \\ ' . t '. II I-
• [ \ l' L' I I \ l l 1 l l· y I l · l' , . I F 
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. I ph a rl n N ~ 
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«·\\'port ~-1 \ \ ·ir 1 i1 Id 
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I I 1·. 1 El\ FR .\N ·1: Coi.1·. 
FR . \~C: ... KEEi I. ·c; (~OLE 
Ha I ifa. ·. \ ~irg· inia 
. 1/i/J liranl f nr B .. ·. f) f f!J rt 
Biology :lub 2, Sc n tary-·r rca:ur r 3: 
Beta Be ta Beta 4 ~ lntcrnc tional Rc-lation 
Clu~) 3: Cla .. . ·cc r<'tcry 3, 'rrca. urcr 4; 
~ las .' l ' rack 1 : :Ja.·s J locke · 2; Public 
Relations :ounci1 4. 
~!.\RION jE.\ ' ETTE ,()Ll.IER 
IZ i , hlnoncl_ \ '"irg inia 
.1/J/J/icanl f or 8 .. L f) (' [l,U'(' 
Eta . '1g1na Phi .. . ' c crctarv 3, Prc-sidcnt 
·1; Glee Club ·l: 11 ·t b ,' taff 3, 4. 
.J ' n. I' · 1i. 'I. I 
~.HI R LE y J. \ j • E I).\\.[.' 
~fana .. a. \ "in2:inia 
.1/JjJhcanl Jor B .. '. J), £!.l re 
. ational :.,rc\v .ouncil 2; Ionian ~ [ u.'i 
Club 2 3, 4: I nternational R lation. Club 
3: Bapti t . 'tudcnt l'nion Council 4: Glee 
Club.+: Choir 4. 
ELI . \ BETH Bt 1R:\ETT DECKER 
\ \rhi tc Plain., Ke\\· 't · ork 
A/1pltra11/ for B .. -1. l)tgrtc 
~f ortar Board: Y. \\ . ~ .. \ . .abinct I. 2. 3: 
\ \' ar .ouncil 1, 2: Co/ ftp.fan . ta ff 1 , 2, 3: 
Cla . Hocke\· 1, 2: Bioloey Cl u l 2, 3: Beta 
Beta Beta 2, Trca. urcr · 3. President -t: 
Debate .ouncil 1, 2; Jl"lzo'1 11-/w; R csi-
dcnc Coun il 4: Che1ni. try :lut 3, 4: 
o. tra Filiac 1, 2, 3, .+. 
J LI.\ CL< LL I I Kl •• t i .• 
,J , 
. lllRI LY .] .\:\'L D.\\"l ' 
• 1 \ R i I.\ • L \ I. l·.1 \ ' .\I ll 
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. \ i( c- 1'1 c· id(·n t · I I 11\\' . RD ( :. \ ICK. Pre idenc: 
1 I· ~c·cr(·t tr\. 
' 
uden 
c.til<Hl 11f Lttd< ll ·thi( . . :111 I n·t c>1a1111 n l publication· 
J( pr· t'lll l 1vt·. I n .1dditiun tit' ( ,ounc i l 1 ·ncJo,,· d 
\\ ith. :11HI (' 1Tc i c. the IH'('l' ·:1ry p<>\\' t'l'~ [(): I ) en ouragt' 
l 1 • 1 11 · r < • It 1 c l r i o 11 <> 1 pr 'l < • .., i <> n rr H' t 11 I w r. hip ~ ( ~ cult i' ~ll c 
.11 l .tch i1H1· llH· . ci ·1 Ct' ol jt1ri:prud ·11cl': (.) pru1110Lc a 
p·rit of l>1·utlicrho()cl :tnd C(>r licilit :11110110 tlit· llll' tnh ·r-
i ip: ) t1pliolc! .111d ·lt·\ rttt· dH· l.11 lard · ()r honor. in-
tt· ""' 1 ily .Hid t ot1rtt· ; ol tl t' lc~:il prolc · ·i <ln. 1 n i l I 
c '<'!'Ii\' \ 'it •·- Pr· idt'nl ' I 0111111y B r\'.tl1. th· ( 'ouncil' 1110 t 
IHl! il>lt· \\' >rk lfii \ 'dl" \\rd dH· r \ l lU!l o( the (:.1non oi 
l chic :111d clH• t• ta!,(j ft111t•nt cf t111ilc>J lll I'll]'' fut the op-
t r.llioll :ind 111ai11Lc1 ;11 t<' nf dit chool' li111it ·d r • T ·~ -
ti lll d l iliti ". 
I·. ·-"ll\'-huy" I [o,,··1r l \ i ·k. the pridt an I jo: of ( .dJ'O-
li1 I . h ·l i tht· n·in ol tlH· (' ,' l'Cllli\'l hr;111ch or the Bar thi 
\ ·.1r. '' ith the able: .l . i l,lIH'<' of Brv;1n, in the ccondarv ; . 
JH l. " ( r ·nli 111. n Ji111" P:1ynt· I Iup '\\'t ll' ~ ·ni.d L!_cniu~. 
ht·ld ut1r >llr. ('- ·cri11~.. \,·hile th· I ,~n,· S hool'~ lon~-
tt·111111t'(I l!,Lai11<>r ~id. Fr.111ce: .Jone . . kepi the r T<>rcl~ and 
k< J 1 tit 11H 1nlH·r" >f" thi· B.1r infon11 ·dun pcr1i11c1H n1 ·llttT . 
11 .ulditi1 n le> his ~t'll(T,tl t' " (' ·uti\c lutics. ti · Prl'."i lt nt 
. 1q>c..T\' I <' th<· c·xtTtlLion of lit· Lt\\' , 1-cto11111H·nd It ~i la-
i<11\ l 1 ti ( f>tt11cil. h:1 , \Cto po\\'t·r. ;1ppo1nr nH·1nhcr· 
((l tlH· ( 'o trt. ( 111 lllt'<'lin~ ur the tlldl'lll B:1r, lljHT\ i l'.' 
dtlllitin~ uf the l1t>< ·· ~111 I act ;i · tlH· Bar rcpn cnulti\( 
t n tlll· I 1.1rd uf I 11hlit"lliu1 . ' I'l c pri11 ·i1 l · dut> or th· 
' i ··-Pr<' id<·1ll ht· idc .H t111~ in th· th t·nce uf dH P re. i-
cl{ n. ·. 1c i<lin[I o\t'l tht· llll't'tin~ C1f the · .ouncil. 'l'hc 
'1 n·.i 11n·r ·11 I ·.1\ t11 .. i1 tht c11 t<"n ·1r\ 11 tnn ·r to 111. kt· 
. 
d 1· 11 "'!.! ·r I ,I\ h1Hd l 1nd l.1 1 1hrc t11 1 h until .f t11H'. I t 
. ! 1 11111 HI,. I , , I) I Ill 
I 1d< nt 11rn II// ii . JI 11 [ \ 1. H \ l' I. H I I. ll. J ) \ 1 l'. I [ ) \ \ ' 11 "I ) . \ \ I l 1 I l l \ • I 
\\·11I1.\\1 J). I 1. (I , l . 
\ t ' I II ) I 
n1i!.d1l he addc l ht r ', d1ttt d1ac r;1,k h ·co11 s LJH r c.1 i11!.d: 
difficull al't ·r the .in lu,d linnt·r .ind h.dl in th(· prin~. 
'I'ht· Secretary pt-rfunn· tho.· th~1nkl' juh \\' !ti< Ii .11(· 
ah\ a~ .· r lcg;ncci lO th' Crihc l ( '\ ' ·r~ ()n . .!,.tniz Ilion. tntl 
inanagc . .t nice pit'c ·of p.1p<'1 \\ork in the· de.ii. 
''l'hl· thn·c 111t·111hcr ~ric\·:trH"(' ('n111111it1tT. appoi1 tccl hy 
th· c·oun iL pla\. an in1pt,n.t11t p~1rt i11 tht· up ·1.tti()11 l r 
th. StudcnL Bar. IL rel ·i\l''. 'l>lt1plaint or \ ' iol:lll()Jb l r 
the ('anon of Ethic, 111:1kt lll\ ti!.!, ' tlioris. 111' c111 tilt· 
bet ·j uf lh lindin~ j)IO Cl'tl[l' the culprit . \\' hlTt' tJH·r •,Ir• 
. uch. hclorc the ·ourt. ' f hi \(',Jr. ho\\' t'\ er. it ,,·orh. '1,1 
been li111itecl to :1idin~ in the n·\ i ion of rlit· (:~111()11 ,11Hl 
in Ii tenin~ \ 111p:1lh ·rically lo .ippc.11. ol llH· non pllrt111L: 
<:lllcl JinarH i,tlh e111l):1r:1 . c l clcr1H·111 \\'ho h:t\ 't' hct·n u11.tl)k. 
to gain ~1c · · · to tlH j)(H>l 1~1hl ·. 
·rhc L1 l in d j, li~t of 1nultipl · ;1u.c11ci~·s i · ch,1 lu~ust 
hod~. t1 · C:uurt. ~l hi. ti\·· 111,111 grot1p, p. r:illt·I to th· 
_\ 1nerica11 traditi<>n. i. app()inled i>y th· Prc:sidt·11t Lt> cl(·-
l<. rruin · rhe con-.,ti,1nion'ility ol ·H·tio1 of tht· ()tht·r !.2. >\-
(.TIU l ll' n l ~d d (' p' 11 l ll ll' l1 l. - ; I [ l( L (} r . () l l r. c. t () d t' l' i cl ( l : I ' t 
ir1\·oh in~\ ioJ..Ition of th (~anon~ of I·.lhics. 
J)c pit· thi-., fonnidahl : rr:iy of cl ·le!.!,.ttt·cl p >\\cl tlH· 
Stu lent B:n clo · ~ ·~nT\ on in ;111 ;1cl111ir:thl · nJ.1111u·r. 1 11 
i t. n i : 1 11 y ~1 n d \'a r i · l ; 1 • l iv i t i c. t h c · B; 1 r IL · u cc t • t d c· d i n 
C:trryin 1 OU( th' ohj 'Cl.' rtJr \\ hicJ it \\'.! ft· i~nt•tl. ' l JH• l' 
latter an· h<' t t'l lorth in .\ rlit'l' l l Clf tht· ( :un titutitin: 
a 'J'o r pn ('l)l ;u1 I r in her ll1. I l lllltT. l.. indi\·id-
u·dly ;1 nd ·ol1ccl ivL·l~, o · it 111 ·11 her. : 
b 'fo aid in the 1nolcli11<r old u1dc r l 111i11d i tot h.1 -
IH l ' or thought ~1ppropri:-ltC [() P()"' ihlc urthcr lllt'lllh<'r:--hip 
in th· org. niz'" tion pr )f •. iun.d t lnt ·1111H>1-.1ric· . th· \·ir-
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tf / /Jr . < I 
(,\ lL \\ '. \I ILi 
111/, 1...,: \ "1R ,1 
l \ 1 \I . 
\ ·u I I\ l 
~111i.1 "" r.atc· I) 1r. tl t' \ ·! , L:ini 1 
i111iL1r 11r~.llliz.lf i{J11 ol l)th ·r 
It pn>111<1tc· , plrtl 
lL:.IHT t Il ·c < f lltll lc•r n iinci 
l1t'1' ' . 
I I l . I 1 • I . \ 
1uri di l1 H 
d I I llll d 
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I l I l ' .Ul II 
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